The Wright Group, a leading global vitamin and mineral blending company, is currently accepting resumes for a fulltime **Quality Technician**. This person will be responsible for day to day quality oversight and manage the entire manufacturing operation from incoming raw materials, through product manufacturing, to finished product shipping. This position will work closely with production, warehouse and operations personnel to assure shipping/receiving, production and sanitation activities meet the highest quality expectations.

**Job Responsibilities**
- Review incoming material receipts for compliance including verification of net weight statements, proper product labeling identification, and allergen statements.
- Performs various aspects of sample collection including selection of sampling equipment, weighing of samples, and thorough documentation practices.
- Collection of preshipment samples for chemical, physical and microbiological testing by the site analytical testing laboratory.
- Analysis and recording/plotting of Quality Control samples and data.
- Recording of samples upon delivery to labs.
- Conduct pre-operative inspections including ATP swabbing. Responsible for QA release of manufacturing rooms to production.
- Take environmental monitoring swabbing and allergen verification sampling.
- Conducts HACCP reviews and verification activities.
- Provide support and input to production personnel to verify and validate production methods for specific products.
- Assist in investigation of non-conforming material events.
- Performs packaging, labeling and finished product outgoing quality checks.
- Responsible for outgoing trailer inspections and documentation.
- Performs other duties as assigned.

**Requirements**
Associate’s Degree in a science related field, high-school diploma and a minimum of two years experience in a quality role within a science based environment. Applicants must possess a working knowledge of manufacturing operations and quality assurance programs including batching, batch verification and blending procedures and have experience measuring equipment, and devices, data entry and data analysis. Applicants must be proficient in Microsoft Office Suite including Outlook and Excel.

**Skills/Qualifications**
Problem Solving, Project management, Communication Skills, Teamwork, Planning/Organizing, Professionalism, Quality, Safety and Security, Adaptability, Dependability

**Benefits:**
The Wright Group offers a competitive benefits package to our full-time employees. These benefits include: Medical, Dental, Vision, Employer-paid Life Insurance and 401 (k). Additionally, we offer 9 paid holidays and 15 days of paid time off per year.